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5 HIGHWAY TRAINS WILL of Proposed Coos County Trunk Line Highway. DUTCH VESSE L S FRENCH LINE
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.Report Mntlo to Couniy wmri
mil Kooil "ls 't11'

n i rnnilno. chief doputy otato
.', makes tllo following gen- -

ml recommendation for tlio build-- U

of roads In Coos County In nil

official report to tlio County Court,
liter Tilling Inspected tlio entire
teilltjr:

"Tint a through trunk road bo

iliued 'rom tlio Douglas County
ii.. n iha north by way of Lako- -

iUt and Coos Hay. to tlio Curry
CoJotr Uno via Coqulllo and Han-i- n.

and from Coiiulllo Houtlt to

Jlirtle Point and cast to tlio Doug.
tii County lino via Middle Fork of
tie Coqullle Illvcr, leading to CamaB
Tiller.

Tie roads leading from Coon May

to Sunset Ilcach: Myrtlo Point to
Pjitn; Corpilllo to Kalrvlow; Cooh
Bijrto Allegany or South Coo.i, when
Ii shall Tiavo Leon constructed, are
feeder lines bringing all sections
el the county to tlio main trunk

lirurlei.
This Ii the Kcncral recommenda

tion midc by Kng'neer Cantlno In
kit report after Eotllng forth IiIh
tenom for reaching these couclu- -

liom.

lleport Completed
Thj report iovcm an inspection

I ltd study of the highways of Coos
jWHty with rccominondatlona ij

to the odoptlon of a com- -
fftkenslvo road Improvement pro- -

Wo. The report has been flulsli-d- d

Is mailo to tho Counlv Court
d tho Coos County Good Heads

Aitoclatlon.

The report Is inndo undor tho ill.
miloa of John II. Lewis, the utnto
"Jtoeer. per lnsiriuiioin ..r ti...
town State Highway CoiihiiIbhIoii,
totompljr with th0 request inado by
rountjr jU(K0 Watson and Charles
"'l. president of the Good Hoads
AUOCUtlon. tliat nil niii.limn- - I... ,i.
WW from tho etato highway do- -

to d0 this work.
rinses In View

--Mf CSntlnA B(nlna ll.nl I... . 1 ..
u ,,U1V" "i o nan ill

formulating n program
'tO WOUld mill .., ,..

... "' l 11 H pOB"
" ork already undortakon; de.
op ind bring Into closer relations

u,lliferent rw.ii.., r,
V..U..O ui loan- -It A

, connect up with adjoining
hi such a manner as will

""liarmonv iviti, ti. . .

Z , a,Uolll"K t0" and
tho state highway commie- -

iluiT.,!ld, d08
auu gatliored nil

J ' POMlble and states tT.at lie
fcrihM Ulatl" '" tho "Kilt of

...o county as a whole
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Announcement of Passenger
Service on Willamette Paci-

fic Made by Officials

t (Special to The Times,) X

X EUGENE, Or,, March X

X 30, Regular passenger X

X service on the Willamette X

X Pacific from Eugene to X

X Marshflckl starts 'April X

X 5, This announcement X

X was made hero this after-- X

X noon from the engineer- - t
X ing office of the Southorn ?
X Pacific Company, X

X Tho train equipment X

X to be used south of the X

X Umpqua lias been taken X

X across the river and is X

t ready for use, The. trains X

X will be run on tho schctl- -
X ule which has been an- - X

X nounccd, i

CHUBBirilMy
.MAILS WILL Hi: IIXTIIHILV ui:.

Aitit..(ii:n i.v coos.

'I'rniisfer to Train Kci-vlc- e Will Do
Awny With a Xiiinher of Star

ltoule.H Now Used.

.Vnny dlstrlctH that are now
mall hut three limes a week

will ho Btipplled with two mails
dally upon tho transfer of the mall
route from tho stage between llose
burg and Myrtle Point to the Will-niuet- to

Pacific railroad, nccordlug
to nu announcement made In the
lOugouo (iuanl.

All tho mall for Coon county and
the northern part of Curry county
will ho routed over tho Willamette
Pacific iu far south as PowcrB, fid

tulles south of Marshfleld. Many
star routes will ho discontinued by
tho proposod change. The Curry
county mall will ho transferred cith-

er nt Coiiulllo or Myrtlo Point, going
down tho river If distributed from
Coiiulllo, ns far as Haiidoii nnd
tlienco to Langlols, or If from
Myrtlo Point over tho mountains to
Langlols, n dlstanee of 1'S miles.

To Discontinue
Star i out that will bo discon-

tinued will bo thoho between Hose-bur- g

nml Myrtlo Point; Seottsburg
to (lardlner; Kugouo i) Mnplctou.
In tho district north of Coos Hay,
which Is served by n star route, a

portion nt leant will be cut off, and
tho routo between Larson Inlet nml
Tompletou will probnbly bo retained.
Abandonment of tho Uosoburg-.Myitl- o

Point routo will necessitate
n Btnr routo from Myrtlo Point to
Hrldgo, ia mllo.1, or n rural routo
to sorvo that district.

Going northward from Coos Hay,
tho postofflces In tholr ordor will
ho: HiiUBor, 7 miles; Lakohldo, 10

miles; Hoedsport, L'8 miles; Knst
Gardiner, 20 miles; Adah, 10 miles;
Acme, r0 inllos; Maploton, Walton,
Notl, Vonotu and Kugeno.

ItiiihMiy .Mull Clerk.
With tho establishment or the

now sorvlco a railway mall blork
will bo put on tho run botweon Hu-

go no and Coos Hay, tho train from
Hugono to Kast Gardiner, and thut
from Itccdspott to Marshflold oach
to bo supplied with a combination
baggago and mall car. Tho dork
and tho mall will bo transferred go-lu- g

caoh way at tho Umpqua rlvor
until the railroad hrldgo ,1s flnlshod
tho lntter part of July, when tho
cars will bo run through.

BRDUGH IS LEAK
LIKKLY XOMIXATIOI) I'OU CJOV-KHXO- K

OF AHKAXSAS

Incomplete Hwiiinis lYoni Democra-
tic IVimaWcs ludicutu Jlo

Has Good .Majority
(Br Anotltled m to Cool D7 Timet.

L1TTLEROCK, Ark., March 30,
Incomplete returns from 70 out of
75 counties give Dr. F. H. Brough
7000 votes over Judge- h. C Smith

in the Democratic primary for gov-

ernor. The Democratic nomination
In Arkansas Is equivalent to
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Pnim Mimrlrorl Tlinncnnrl Pm.
ployes Want ur Day

Without Reduction $

E ULTMATUM

Presented to Heads of Various L
Railroads Involved Today at

Different Points

MUST ANSWER BY APRIL 29

Want Time nml u Half Pay for
Overtime Woik Kuglucci, Flie-iiie- u

and Trainmen Taking Act-

ion h "Hlg Fouc" I'lilou

at
.MAX.UHIHS MAKi: $

COl'XTFH PHOPOALS at

(dr auii iii ri i cimh inr Tlm

X1-:- VOKIC, Mar. HO.

Tlio Kastoru railroad mana-

gers replied to .the ileiuauds
of tho employes today by

submitting propositions of
tholr own for dUeus.slon. Tho $
domands woro not rofiihod,
noltlior is the duinniid made
by tho railroads fpr accept-

ance
'
'to

of tholr own proposals.

11 AuorlitM Prrat lo Oh- - Uty Titan.)

XI-:- YOKIC, March 30. Tho do-

mands of noarly 100,000 locomotive

engineers, firemen and tralnmon woro
presented to tho gonoral managers of
tho numerous railroads Involved at
tholr headquarters In dlfforent parts
of the United Statos today.
' Tho omployos, who bolong to tho
'sd-calle- d Hig Four unions ask for
eight hours a day without reduction
of pay and tiino and n halt for over- -

'tlnio.
The railroads have until April 29

to reply.

llo h'uio to have tomorrow night for
the annual gathering of tho Pro.sby- -

church, member of the a
(organlJitlon Is expected to ho present.
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Citutlue for the Comity Court

STILL USE MOTORS

ItAILHOAD SIIII'.MK.VrS TO .MUX- -

ico vi:t i:xpi:ii.mi;ntal

lAuto Truck Line Will Ho .Main-- 1

tallied From ('oliiniliiis, X. M.
(o the 1'iont,

thoops Aiti: rsixd
HOAD IX MHXICO O

llf Aw ltl I'lfK lu Conn llx TlniM I

COLUMHirs, X. M., Mar.
:io. American troops have
been using the Mexico North- -

wcHtern Itallway for a ills- -

tauee of about 1 10 miles be
tweeu Casus Grando.i and
Madera dally for about ten I

days to transport troops and
supplies, according to a ir- - 4
gio trooper who arrUed hero
today.

,

I'ly Awwi lll Tlmt lii Tout llay Tlmrt.

BAN ANTONIO, Tex., .Mar. 30.
Altliougli military hiippllus will b-- i

offered tho Northwestern Kallroml

.lunroz today for shipment to thu
American troops lu Mexico, officer

army headquarters here regard
the condition for tho uso of the
railroad so experimental that the
motor truck Hue from Coliimbiu
will ho maintained.

.May Change Haso
If supplies shipped as commercial

freight, anil unguarded eurouto by

American troops, arrlvo at their ties-,'- !

filiation with reasonable regularity,
tno naso ai loiumiiiiB win ue moveu

Pnso and tho line or commiiul- -

ration from tlio New Mexican border
Casas Graudes will be shifted east-

ward.

THOUSANDS PERISH

SICHKLVX KKFCGFF.S DIF FHO.M

COLD AXD lll'XGF.K

Only Fight Thousand of a Hmid of
Thirty Thousand in Might

Itcacli Salouiki

ttl, Awotlttod ITott lo font lly Tlnnw.)

HKKL1X, March 30. Or 30.000
Sorblan refugees who, following tho
Invasion of their country by the
Teutonic Alllos, headed southward.

'only S000 reached Salonlki, all tho
.others havo porlshod from cold and
hunger ton tho way. According to

report Just received from the Ited
Cross representative at Salonlki.
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BELIEVE VILLA

ES 1
Officers at El Paso Think Ban-

dit Slipped Through Cor-

don of Soldiers

DEVELOPMENT l"j

U

Mexican Officials Say They
Do Not Know Where the

Brigand is Hiding

ARE AIDING AMERICANS

Vague Kcpoit ii'. Columbus That
CniTuuu Force and Villa Hand

Chii-h- , Hut Thfio Is no Olfl- -

eial Coul'ii illation of Story

Itl.TOKT OF FIGHT
CO.MKS TO ITXSTOX

II7 Aiuuv lll l'- l- lu I'ooa luy Tlium I

SAN ANTONIO, Tox., Mar.
30. throe days ago
between Villa troops and a
detachment of Cnrrauza's
forces near Guerrero was ro- -

ported today by General Per--

uhlug to (ienoial Fuiistou. No

dutalli were given, but Por- -

Hlilng said Villa men wore
inovliiK kouth. It is bellev- -

ed Villa U with them.

XO NKW HI.PtlHTS CO.MU

IHO.M Till: AH.MV HASH

(l nMt Ultvl I'uma lu I'imm luy TIium J

COLUMHUS, N. M., Mar.
30.-- - No reports of any sort
were received at tho army
basu hero from tho Ameri-

can army lu Mexico. Thoro
was u vague report lu Col-

umbus thut tho Carrauzn
troops and a Villa band
clashed nt Santa Tomiu, but
Major fiainolo said ho had
heard nothing about It.44,ri7 Avltl r '" Mf ii"1".!

KL PASO, Mrch 30. That Gon.

Pershlnn "ha projected a long and
relentless campaiKii In tho hunt for
Villa lu cas that it may last an In

derinlte time before the bandit Is

ATTACICF.D WlllLi: ALOXtLSIDi:
A Hltl'l ISH DKSTHOVIJIt

Washington Informed Tlmt Wnvshlp
Aiding Sussex HurWvois Was

I'pon Twice

AXOTIIFH ItltlTISIl
STIIA.MFH IS SCXK

lllr Aimmii hlcM I'rnw In e.nm llr Tlinm I

LOXDOX. March .10. Tho
Hritlsh Hteauter Dltidom, :t,-7-

tons gross, has been mink.

Illj Amnclilcl rrr In Coot lit Tltim.)
HOTTIHtDA.M, March 30. Accord-

ing to evidence gathered by tho Date "

ministry of marine, the Dutch steam-o- r

Palmbang was torpedoed while
uho was lying alongside a llrltlsh de-

stroyer which was ougngod lu picking
t'P mines. Thu Inference. Is drawn
that tho Paleiubaug was sunk by u
Hiibmurliiu which Intended to destroy
tho llrltlsh warship and not the
Dutch merchantman.

lllti: OX Sl'HVIVOHS

luforiuatloii Is Sent to State Depart-
ment Today

III! AMorUtftl Pnsit . tHM, lly Tlra.1
WASIIINGTOX, I). C, March :t().

For the liiroiiiintloii of tho Statu De-

partment, Ambassador Pago at Lou-

don today forwarded unofficial ro-po- rt

that tho llrltlsh destroyer which
aided lu rescuing the survivors of thu
Uiihuox had been fired upon twice ny

a Buhiuurluo. Pagu said the informa
tion appeared authentic.

REPORT GABLE GUT

XO CO.MMI'XICATIOX IIKTU'HHX
IINGLAND AMI HOLLAND

Humor In That the ('eiuinns Have
Severed Hie Cable Xo

Press Dlhpatehes

AXOTIIP.H HCPOHT SAVS
STOH.M WAS Till VMJHK

Illy Amum l.lil I'll, In I'ihm llay Tlinrt.

LON'DON, Mar. .'10. It
was stated authorltutlvoly
here today that the Interrup-
tion of telegraphic commun-
ication with Holland was
duo to a titorni and that re-

sumption of nervlcu was
shortly expected.

(II; AtwxItlM I'nwl lu Corn lit Tlmr,

LOXDOX, March U0. Complete
suspension of communication between

1 loll;mil and Kngland Is reported
from Kotterdam. It Is rumored thu
cable wan cut by tho Gerinaus. No

press dispatches have been received
from Holland since Tuesday.

TD BUI AEROPLANES

FIGHT MOIIi: WILL ItK PtHCIIAS-Id- )

PKHSHIXG

or Those Willi i:pedltlou Two
Weie Desliojcil and

Disabled

inr amocUixi I'icm in :!' nt; TimM.i

WASHINGTON, I). C, Maicli 30, --

Tlio Imiaedlato purehuttu of eight
.erophuies to he sent at once to (ion-or- al

PorshliiB was authorized tod-- y

by tho War Department. Koporta

from Gonoral Fuiistou lay stress upou

the noed of more flyarti. Or tlio
ulght inachlnoa which nccoinpaiilod

the oxpudltlon two were dastroyod

and four others temporarily disabled.
More horsoa are ulso to bo sont to

Geuerul Pershing.

lief that Villa has slipped liiroiigu
cordon CarrunzUtas and Am- -

urlcau troops.
Mexican Wild today that

that they hud no iiowh of tho vhoro- -

(ibouts of VIHu, hut that troops
of tho do government woro

aiding tho American volillera In try-

ing to round up brigand.
Th lust information was that Vil-

la is In tho Santa Mario Valley.

Si:XI your CI.OTIIKS KAHLV to
Faster rush. JAi IHibih.

Phono 250.

APKIL FOOL. DAXCK, Finnish
Hall, Sat, night. .Martin's Orches- -
,,- -

Forced to Move Under Attacks
of the German Forces North-

west of Verdunu ATTACKED

German Airmen Attempt to
Make Raid on the City

But are Repelled

RUSSIAN FRONT IS QUIET

Nothing Xew Heporled About
Fighting in Kastcrn Section and
Ojiliti Seems to Prevail Today

on the Italian Front.

Jllr AmufIhIkI I'irM lu Coot P. 7 TIrim.)

LOXDOX, March .10. Aftor hav-

ing puuliMd back tho French Hun

along western bend of the Sa-

lient lu the Malaucourt region, north-
west of Verdun, the Gormnns desist-

ed fur the present from further ta

to advance thorn.
Further wool, howovor, Ger-

mans ugaln have- boon counter
Paris declares tho attempts

fruitless.
Attacks Satonlkl

German aeroplanes attempted an-

other raid ion Salnulkl, Paris says,
but tho French airmen ropollod
them,

Fighting on thu Ilunslau and Ital-

ian fronts conlluiiuii without malor-la- l
results.

AIR RAIDERS FAIL

FOl'lt ACSTHIAX AKHOPLANKS
HHOn.'HT DOWX IX ITALY

Might Officer are Captured When
They .Make an Attempt Over

Venetian Provinces

inr Aitoriit.i rmt to Coo. nr tihim.)

KOMK, Jlarch .'10. Four Austrian
noroplanort were brought down In nn

air raid over Venetian provinces
Monday and eight Austrian officers
weio inado prisoners. Tho raldora
failed 'to Inflict mucli damage and

:jonly u few persons woro woundod.

EXPORTS ARE BIG

' M Hl-.- FOH FFHHFAUV F- -
TAHLISII A XFW KF.COKD

Greatest Amount or Homev'.lc Mor- -

cluiiiilUe I'rom One Pint In

.Mouth Goes i New York

Illy AmocUIcI l'rt lo Coot llty Tlmt.
NI-:- YOKIC, March 30. Kxporte

of ilomoHlle uiurchandlse valued nt
$220,210,021 shipped through Now
York during February, ostabllahod
a now record lu exports ror a single
mouth fiom any Ainurtcau port. It
heat previous record made last
November by $32, 200,530.

WILL TAKE ACTION

CONGHKSS AGITATIH) OVF.K TIM
phici; OF gasolini:

Attorney General Instructed to As-

certain Whether Tlieio Is Un-lu- u

fill Consplraey

Illy AuncltlM Prru to Coot llty TImM.l

WASIIINGTOX, I). C, March 30.
gltatIou over tho soaring price of

luasollno cunio un in houso today

whether or not tho rising prices are
tho result of an unlawful conspiracy.

AHHHSTKD OX CTIAHGi:
OF COXSPIiaOY

'(Dr AMorUiwt rrtM to Cm ny Tlmtt.)

NI-J- YOKIC. March 30.
Captain Ilunu TuiiBelier, Iuib-ban- d

or Johanna Gadskl, tho
opora slngor. was arrested

I and charged with bolng con- -

corned in tho conspiracy to

blow up tho Wdllanit cniin.

SUNDAY DINXFIt at the CHAND-LI'-

Seventy-riv- e centw er plate,
YU icscr vat Ions phone

I un to earth la tho Information JJin(l ()11((l( lno adoption or a roso-Klean- ed

hero today fnnn military j i,ltiu )y Bonator Martluo directing
men who ninth) no Korn.it of the - Stlio attorney general to Investigate

tho or

offlclulj

tho
facto

the

avoid

tlio

the

tho

tho

the

tho

20,


